
What will I receive and when? 

If you have ordered the Equal collectivon you will receive your frames, cases, cloths and complimentary 
POS pack (see details below) by Monday 1st August. 

LAUNCH UPDATE

POS PACK
A4 Posters

A5 POS 
to place inside your Product 
Glorifier and branded block 

• Acrylic Branded Block
• A5 Strut Card



POS will arrive in a postage tube. Inside your postage tube you will receive (x3) A1 posters to use in your 
windows and A-Boards should you have one. We have also included A5 POS to place inside the acrylic 
holder on your product glorifier. You should also receive an A5 strut card to place alongside the collection 
in practice.

If you have not received your delivery by Wednesday 3rd August please contact Emily or Kelly in the cus-
tomer service team on the below details with your practice name.

Email: customer-care@millmeadopticalgroup.com
Phone: 0151 527 3720

FRAME CATALOGUE

The full Equal frame range is already set up on HG Optix.  If you are using Optix (but not the HG build) 
this catalogue will be available in your hub.  If you are running another PMS, the frame catalogue can be 
found HERE (GBP) and HERE (Euro) for you to download and create locally. Please treat this document 
confidentially.  Remember, there is no Ruby/Emerald/Sapphire pricing on this range, it is all priced at 
£140 retail.

GLAZED PACKAGES

Of course, this range can be sold as you would any other range and sent to the lab of your choice for 
glazing.  You will also have the option to order glazed packages for Equal with a selection of Jai Kudo 
lenses (UK only) which will save having to send the frame off and will also have strong profitability.  Please 
follow this LINK (Helphub) LINK (Sharkhub) where you will find a brochure with all the information 
you will need on this including technical lens design info, details of the coatings, retail pricing (and cost 
pricing on the Sharkhub link) and how to order glazed packages on this range.
The lens catalogue for glazed packages will be loaded onto HG Optix by 1st August. If you are using 
Optix (but not the HG build) this catalogue will be available in your hub.  If you are running another 
PMS, the lens catalogue can be found HERE (click to download) for you to create locally. Please treat this 
document confidentially.

MARKETING

If you want to order additional 
POS or display material for Equal, 
please contact Catherine Hogan 
using the following email address: 
marketing@hakimgroup.co.uk who 
will go through your requirements 
and the associated costs.

If you want to discuss social media 
template using the incredible Equal 
assets, please contact Safiya Shafqat: 
safiyashafqat@hakimgroup.co.uk

https://4a7261f3-f10e-4a66-916f-fc3356b0b696.usrfiles.com/ugd/4a7261_75a1b1b287254792bff4e7fbcdaf713c.xlsx
https://4a7261f3-f10e-4a66-916f-fc3356b0b696.usrfiles.com/ugd/4a7261_72bc54d8e52e4132a6a41a439dca994d.xlsx
https://www.hghelphub.com/approved-suppliers/equal-information-brochure
https://www.hgsharkhub.com/equal-information-brochure
https://4a7261f3-f10e-4a66-916f-fc3356b0b696.usrfiles.com/ugd/4a7261_91abc7b1705d4de4aa0811d12e3db408.xlsx


WEBSITE

On 1st August, the Equal website 
will go live as a support to this 
brand launch.  It will not be a 
transactional website immediately 
(i.e. customers won’t be able to buy 
their specs on the site just yet) but 
this functionality will follow in due 
course and we’ll ensure you receive 
updates about that.

The website will contain a list of 
Equal stockists to drive new footfall 
into your practices.  To ensure this 
is accurate as the range establishes 
itself we will check in with you if 
you haven’t placed an order in the 
last 3 months, just so we know 
whether to keep the practice listed 
or not.

RE-ORDERING PRODUCT

As you sell this range, you can re-order via your Continental rep or via the Equal eyewear portal, details 
can be found in this link: www.hghelphub.com/approved-suppliers/equal-information-brochure

LET’S GET COMPETITIVE!

We are so excited to finally be launching this range so we wanted to do something a bit special to mark the 
occasion!   

Once you have it all set up in practice, send us a photo of your Equal merchandising and we will be 
awarding a prize to the practice who we think has done the best job.  Submit your photos to Lorna via 
Whatsapp (07896 018858) by 15th August to be in with a chance to win!

chrome-extension://efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/https://4a7261f3-f10e-4a66-916f-fc3356b0b696.usrfiles.com/ugd/4a7261_834ba4711d534739b7b0252477247c56.pdf
https://www.hghelphub.com/approved-suppliers/equal-information-brochure

